tantly, subsets of indicators could be related to a specific soil function (Karlen and Stott, 1994; Brejda et al., 2000) .
Q uantitative assessments of soil quality are reface. However, erosion on claypan soil landscapes can quired to evaluate practices for sustainability reresult with the claypan being exposed on some landlated to agricultural production (Doran and Parkin, scape positions (e.g., side slope) and buried to Ͼ60 cm 1994). The concept of soil quality is complicated by the in other landscape positions (e.g., toe slope) (Kitchen many definitions applied, but common characteristics et al., 1999) . The claypan creates a unique hydrology, of these definitions are an evaluation of the state of the controlled by a slow water flow in the soil matrix of the soil to perform agricultural and environmental functions restrictive clay layer. Clay content in the argillic horizon (Doran and Parkin, 1994) . Practical assessment of soil is generally Ͼ500 g kg Ϫ1 and is comprised of smectitic quality requires consideration of different soil functions (high shrink-swell) clay minerals. During the mid-and and their temporal and spatial variation (Larson and late-summer months, claypan soils crack when dry, with Pierce, 1994; Kettler et al., 2000) . maximum soil crack volumes ranging from 0.06 m 3 m Ϫ3 Larson and Pierce (1994) proposed a minimum data to 0.17 m 3 m Ϫ3 (Larson and Allmaras, 1971 ; Baer et al., set of indicator measurements to quantify the state of 1993). Following summer drying, water flows rapidly soil quality. Indicator measurements could be combined through preexisting biopores and cracks, filling them with coarser-textured surface soil. Additional characterto produce an overall soil quality index, but more imporistics of claypan soils have been previously reviewed in more detail (Kitchen et al., 1998) .
ganic compounds, CEC, soil pore size, and metals (McNeill, 1992; Geonics Limited, 1997) . Functional relationships between EC a and soil water content, soil water salinity, and soil properties were initially examined by Rhoades et al. (1976) , and a simple capillary model was developed to explain interactions of soil properties and EC a (Corwin and Lesch, 2003) . Mapped EC a measurements have been significantly correlated with some soil properties taken to a depth of 15 cm from the surface and with yield on claypan soil fields . EC a provided an estimate of the within-field differences in topsoil thickness of claypan soil (Doolittle et al., 1994) , which is a measure of root-zone suitability for crop growth and yield . Clay content, D b , pH, and EC 1:1 sampled to a 30-cm depth was positively correlated with EC a for a dry-land Colorado field (Johnson et al., 2001 ). In the same study, total and biomass N, and surface-residue content were negatively correlated with EC a . In a mid-Atlantic coastal been minimal because of the time, expense, and the perceived lack of direct financial benefit for producers plain study (Anderson-Cook et al., 2002) , EC a was found to be an effective tool for classification of soil types. (Kitchen et al., 2002) . For example, the cost in 2002 to sample and characterize, by soil horizon, a single 1.2-Two EC a sensor types often used in agricultural field investigations are the rolling coulter (Lund et al., 1999) m-deep soil core with routine laboratory analysis (Columbia, MO) was Ͼ$300 (U.S.). If soil properties could and electromagnetic induction (McNeill, 1992) . A coultertype EC a sensor has been compared with an electromagbe measured quickly and inexpensively, mapping of soil properties within fields would allow critical evaluation netic-type sensor and found to be similar across different soil types within the U.S. Midwest .
of management practices and could lead to site-specific management. The primary objective of this research was The EM38 (Geonics Limited, 1998) 1 is an electromagnetic induction sensor that has been extensively used for to examine whether sensor-based EC a could be used to predict soil properties of an agriculturally-managed field investigations of soil salinity and other properties (Rhoades and Corwin, 1981) . It is particularly suitable claypan soil. For this research, the emphasis was with soil properties that had some effect on grain crop profor rocky, dry, or compacted soils where it is difficult to make good contact with coulter or electrode sensors. duction. A secondary objective was to evaluate EM38 operating options to find the procedure that provided Electromagnetic induction sensors are also useful when measuring soil conductivity in vegetative systems where the best relationships between EC a and soil properties. coulter designs may disturb a growing crop. The EM38 is a lightweight bar designed to be carried by hand MATERIALS AND METHODS and provide stationary EC a readings. The EM38 can be Study Site operated in two measurement modes: the vertical dipole mode and horizontal dipole mode, which provide an This site has been managed in a corn-soybean crop rotation respectively, was used to calculate elevation and slope from DEM, and to identify sampling locations. under mulch tillage since 1991 (Kitchen et al., 1997) .
A combine equipped with a commercial yield-sensing, GPSbased (accuracy 1-2 m) recording system was used to map
Measurements and Analysis
soybean and corn yield of the field from 1993 to 2002. Yield Soil samples were collected in June 2002 from between data were cleaned for removing error and kriged for interporecently planted soybean rows. Samples were taken at 0-to lating 10-m grid data set as described in Kitchen et al. (2003) . 7.5-, 7.5-to 15-, and 15-to 30-cm soil depths on an evenly
Yield data from an interpolated data set were selected at the spaced 30-m grid within the 4-ha subfield area (Fig. 2) . These same locations used for soil sampling and EC a measurements. sample depths were chosen because we were most interested These multiyear yield data were used to identify relationships in soil properties associated with the concept of soil quality, to the EC a and claypan soil properties. Available yield data and these depths coincide with many previous similar investiincluded 4 yr of corn and 5 yr of soybean. Grain sorghum gations (Wander and Bollero, 1999; Brejda et al., 2000;  Kettler grown in 1995 was omitted for this analysis. et al., and Johnson et al., 2001 ). An additional 10 samples With the exceptions of microbial properties and surface soil were taken at random locations, giving a total of 65 sample P (because of P fertilization), we concluded that the measured sites. Three 5.5-cm-diam. cores were taken and combined at set of soil and landscape properties would be relatively static each sampling site. Approximately 115 cm 3 of soil from each seasonally, and over years, and could be related to the decadesample was dried in the oven at 105ЊC for 3 d. Approximately long yield data set. 170 cm 3 of each sample was refrigerated at 4ЊC. The remainder of the sample was air dried and ground to pass a sieve with
Statistical Data Analysis
2-mm openings.
Soil physical properties measured included soil particle size Means, minimums, maximums, medians, SDs, and CVs distribution (pipette method) as outlined by the National Soil were calculated. Data normality was tested by skewness and Survey Center Staff (1996) . The D b was calculated using ovenkurtosis. Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated for dried mass of the sample divided by the sample volume (Blake all pairs of soil property, EC a , and crop yield data. Regression and Hartge, 1986) . Chemical properties consisted of CEC (1 M models were derived to predict soil properties and crop yield ammonium acetate extractable at pH 7.0), total organic C (dry using EC a . Transformed, linear, and quadratic models of EC a combustion), total N (dry combustion), and P by the Bray 1 were evaluated to find the best-fitting models to predict soil extraction method (Olsen and Sommers, 1982) . Microbiologiproperties. For validation of soil property regression models cal properties studied included soil enzyme analysis by the derived from soil EC a , 20 additional samples were obtained dehydrogenase method (Casida et al., 1964) and respired CO 2 from the same field during the summer of 2002, analyzed in using a 3-wk soil fumigation-incubation method (Johnson et the laboratory using the same procedures, and compared with al., 1994). At every second sampling site, infiltration rates the regression results. were measured using 25-cm-diam. single-ring infiltrometers (Bouwer, 1986) . The ring was driven 15 cm into the soil and a positive head of 50 mm was maintained inside the ring using
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
the Mariotte system during the infiltration test. A modified
Soil and Landscape Properties
Green and Ampt equation model was used to estimate saturated hydraulic conductivity (Philip, 1957) .
Soil properties at the deepest sampling depth (15-Electrical conductivity (in mS m Ϫ1 ) was obtained using the 30 cm) were generally more normally distributed than EM38 (Geonics Limited, 1998) at each soil sample location.
at the shallower depths (Table 1) . Similarly, most soil 30-cm sampling depth were higher than at shallower depths. Clay content at the deepest depth was more was relatively flat. Elevation ranged from 262 to 264 m and slope calculated from elevation was Ͻ1% across the than twice that of the shallower sampling depths. The proportion of the total organic C, total N, and the Bray-1 field. Microbial properties, soil enzymes and microbial biomass C, were quite variable among samples (CVs P were clearly higher at the 0-to 7.5-cm depth than the deeper sampling depths.
of 37 and 21%, respectively). The fluctuation in soil microbial measurements, which we attribute to uneven Differences between the shallow sampling depth and the deepest sampling depth can be attributed to three mixing of crop residues with tillage, is similar to what others have found (Wander and Bollero, 1999) . The factors. First, during the 10 yr before sampling, tillage operations were primarily disc and field cultivation to mean value of saturated hydraulic conductivity was 1.9 mm h Ϫ1 and also varied greatly within the field. Two characa depth of 10 to 15 cm. Therefore, organic matter from plant residue incorporation as well as fertilizer amendteristics could be used to explain this wide variation. The first characteristic is the depth to the claypan, which ments (e.g., P) was mostly stratified within the surface 15 cm of soil. Second, over much of the sampled area, was very different across the experimental area. Since the claypan horizon is a major controlling feature for the upper boundary of the B t horizon was between 15 cm and 30 cm. Therefore, the deepest sampling depth often hydrologic processes in these soils, variation in its depth will likely greatly alter saturated hydraulic conductivity. included a portion of the B t horizon, which has soil characteristics markedly different than topsoil. Third, The second characteristic is that claypan soils crack deep into the subsoil under dry conditions, creating preferenthe 15-to 30-cm sampling depth was twice the thickness of the other two. Consequently, this deepest sample depth tial flow pathways. These pathways either swell shut with rewetting or fill in with topsoil that has less clay. had a greater chance of encompassing multiple horizons compared with the shallower sample depths. These lat-
The spacing of soil cracks was not measured in this research but has been observed to be generally Ͼ30 cm ter two points are supported by the generally higher CV of most soil properties at the 15-to 30-cm depth (Baer et al., 1993) . Thus, infiltration data would have varied depending on where past cracking was relative samples compared with the shallower depths (Table 1) .
Elevation and slope data show that the research area to placement of the 25-cm-diam. infiltrometer. 
Apparent Soil Electrical Conductivity
EC a was significantly positively correlated with clay content with correlation values greatest at the 15-to 30-cm The EC a was normally distributed for sensor heights depth. In contrast, EC a was negatively correlated with and sensing modes ( Table 2 ). Vertical dipole mode EC a silt content. Sand content in this soil was minor relative produced higher values compared with horizontal dito silt and clay content (Table 1) , and as such, correlapole mode EC a for all sensor heights. In general, the tions with EC a were generally low or nonsignificant, trend was for EC a readings to decrease as the sensor particularly with increasing depth of sampling. These was lifted above the ground, which was expected since results were similar to previous findings (Mueller et air is much less conductive than soil (McNeill, 1992 (McNeill, ). al., 2003 . The EC a at greater heights above the ground had slightly Soil particle distribution in the soil profile can be an lower SDs for both reading modes.
important factor contributing to EC a (Sudduth et al., , 2005 . Physical contact between soil particles allows
Corn and Soybean Yield
for higher electrical conductivity and is known to be Corn and soybean yield variability were high during greater with clay than with sand-or silt-sized particles the nine crop years. Generally, crop yields were below (Rhoades et al., 1976; Corwin and Lesch, 2003) . The the long-term average due to droughty growing conditions CEC for claypan soil is mostly generated from clayin 1994, 1999, and 2002 (Table 3 ). The year of the lowest sized particles. Therefore, it is not surprising that correyield for corn (1999) and soybean (1994) had the largest lations for CEC were very similar to those for clay. CV for each crop. Conversely, the year of the highest Bulk density was generally not well correlated to EC a yield for soybean (1996) had the smallest variation.
in the top two sampling depths, but D b at the 15-to Thus, within-field yield variability increased with lack of 30-cm sampling depth was negatively correlated with growing-season precipitation (Fig. 3) . Previous studies EC a (Table 4) . We attribute improved correlation in the have shown that in below-average precipitation years, deeper depth to the fact that the claypan horizon was topsoil thickness is a dominant feature affecting plant often included in this sampling depth. Pore space inwater supply and yield .
creases with clay content, thus decreasing the bulk density. So, D b is related to total clay content in the 15-to
Soil Properties Correlated and Regressed to EC a
30-cm sampling depth. The fact that tillage affects the top two layers, but does not greatly affect the third, Statistically significant (P Ͻ 0.01) correlations belikely also contributed to this result. P was not correlated tween EC a with the sensor at the soil surface (in both with EC a at the two shallowest sampling depths. Again, horizontal and vertical dipole mode) and soil/landscape we attribute this to fertilization and soil disturbance, properties were compared and correlations were generwith tillage influencing the shallow sampling depths. ally found to be higher than for the same properties with the sensor raised above the ground (Table 4 ). The Significant negative correlation existed between EC a Total organic C, total N, saturated hydraulic conductivity, and soil microbial properties were not correlated with EC a (Table 4) . Elevation was positively correlated with EC a readings. Slope was also positively correlated, but with lower correlation values and mostly with vertical EC a readings. Sedimentation from water erosion into foot-slope areas within the landscape (i.e., lowest elevation) buried the claypan, resulting in lower EC a values. Conversely, the claypan was nearer the surface for eroded shoulder and side-slope positions, giving higher EC a values. This relationship of EC a to landscape properties was similar to that reported in a previous study on claypan soils .
Soil properties at each sampling depth were regressed against EC a (0-cm height). Coefficients of determination for linear and quadratic regression model between EC a and soil properties were plotted (Fig. 4) . This figure not EC a , but also how the prediction improved between linear and quadratic models. At the shallow sampling and Bray-1 P at the deepest sampling depth (15-30 cm).
depth, predictions of many soil properties were im-A decrease in Bray-1 P with an increase in EC a may proved using a quadratic model of EC a instead of the be explained by P adsorption as clay content increases (Johnson et al., 2001; Heiniger et al., 2003) .
simple linear regression. For example, prediction of soil test P in the surface sample was greatly improved by For validation of soil property models derived from soil EC a , validation of selected regression models (Tausing the quadratic model (coefficient of determination ble 5) were compared with measurements taken from 20 improved from 0.2 to 0.4). In general, physical soil propadditional sample locations from the same field. Models erties were better estimated from the EC a quadratic selected were significant (P Ͻ 0.05) and generally were model. Using a similar approach, other transformations those parameters with the highest coefficients of deterof EC a were considered, including inverse, log, and exmination. In this validation dataset, the average of meaponential models. Regressions using these transformed sured soil properties was very similar to the average terms (data not included) almost always gave a coeffiobtained from the models (i.e., predicted). Quality of cient of determination less than models using a quathe prediction, as indicated by the SE between observed dratic term. Also, the ratio of EC a vertical to EC a horiand predicted sol properties, are shown for these sezontal and the difference between EC a vertical and EC a lected models. In all cases, the SE was less than the SD of horizontal were tested as variables for predicting soil measured soil properties. We conclude that the models properties. Previous studies have shown the ratio of derived from soil EC a could provide reasonable estishallow EC a to deep EC a to be helpful in expressing the mates of these soil properties. leaching fraction of a soil profile (Corwin et al., 1999) . However, neither the ratio or difference variables im-
Soil Properties Correlated to Crop Grain Yield
proved regression coefficients of determination (data not shown) over those obtained with the linear or quaStatistically significant correlation coefficients of soil properties to crop grain yield are provided in Table 6 . dratic models. Table 5 . Selected regression models using apparent soil electrical conductivity (EC a ) † to predict soil properties were validated with an independent soil sample data set (n ϭ 20). Soil bulk density; proportion of clay, silt, and coarse through August precipitation received, with one group having Ͻ15-cm rainfall (1994, 1997, 1999, and 2001 ) and silt; CEC; and Bray-1 P were generally more highly correlated with yield at the 15-to 30-cm depth than at the other group having Ͼ15-cm rainfall during those two months (1996, 1998, and 2000) ( Tables 3 and 6 ). the other depths. Fine silt and sand at the 0-to 7.5-cm depth were also highly correlated with yield. Organic C, While this is a limited set of climate data and ignores other critical climate variables (e.g., temperature), we total N, saturated hydraulic conductivity, and microbial properties showed little correlation to yield.
conclude from this grouping that when precipitation is approximately Ͻ15 cm in July and August, water Significant correlations generally fell into two distinguishable groups when examined by crop year. Within deficiency will induce crop stress in these soils and reduce grain yield. Claypan soils have relatively low a soil property and sampling depth, the sign of the correlation (i.e., positive or negative) identifies the grouping.
drought tolerance because the high-clay subsoil has poor infiltration and diminished profile plant-available water These two groups correspond to the amount of July content (USDA-NRCS, 1995). The correlations from cantly improved using a quadratic term in EC a , especially at the shallow sampling depth. Approximately this dataset provide evidence of a drought boundary of about 15 cm for the July-through-August cumulative 60% of the variation in silt, clay, and CEC for the 15-to 30-cm depth could be predicted using EC a . Selected precipitation. When Ͻ15 cm of precipitation occurs, water deficiency stress will likely occur. When Ͼ15 cm regression models (i.e., D b , clay, Bray1-P, CEC, and organic C) were validated with an independent soil samof precipitation is received, deficiency stress will be minimal. This information may prove helpful in some manple data set (n ϭ 20). Soil properties were similar between measured and predicted soil properties. agement considerations (e.g., irrigation, grain yield estimation).
Some of the soil properties that were correlated to EC a also helped characterize soil quality for crop production. The D b , clay, silt content, CEC, and Bray1-P
EC a Correlated to Crop Yield
at the deepest sampling depth (15 to 30 cm) were highly The EC a was negatively correlated to corn and soycorrelated with crop yield. Crop yield variation was very bean yield in years with Ͻ15 cm of cumulative precipitahigh and showed a pattern (significantly correlated with tion in July and August (1994, 1997, 1999, 2001, and July-August precipitation) over the 9 yr evaluated. The 2002) (Table 7 ). In contrast, EC a was positively corre-EC a and soil properties were correlated with yield differlated to corn and soybean yield for years with Ͼ15 cm ently, depending on whether the July and August precipof accumulative precipitation in July and August (1993, itation was greater or less than 15 cm. For these claypan 1996, 1998, and 2000) . Thus, the sign of the correlation soils, the type of relationship a soil property may have between EC a and yield followed the same pattern as with yield is highly dependent on seasonal precipitation. correlations between soil properties and yield. While
Rainfall affected yield more than variations in soil propcorrelation analysis itself is far from a definitive analysis, erties. From our results, we propose a drought boundary we suspect this similar pattern in correlations is not of 15 cm of July and August precipitation and suggest it coincidental. These results support the idea that EC a is a measure that could be used to help manage these soils. may be used as a alternative measure for soil properties This research showed that while claypan soil properinfluencing crop production. As an example, these findties varied greatly by depth, and crop yield varied greatly ings suggest that EC a might be used to approximate by year, EC a was significantly correlated with soil propsubsoil P, which is usually ignored with a conventional erties, especially some physical properties that impact soil sampling strategy (i.e., 0-to 15-cm sampling depth) crop yield. We conclude that soil EC a has the potential for nutrient recommendations.
to serve as a soil quality indicator for claypan soil productivity.
CONCLUSIONS

